
“Didn9tMean ToKiltHim» “But

lidWife Fatally fans Hate
A Tribute To The
Memory Os JFK

N. C. Baptists In
Historic MeetingLocal Girl Accuses

Father Ol Incest
BY LEX BLACKWELL

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The Id-
lewiny exclusive steey. previ-
radjr unpublished, wss written
• yew see—by Lee Blackwell.
Managing Dtree ter. NEGRO
TRESS INTERATNIONAL
N a few hears after Fresl-
*wt John F. Kennedy was ss-
Msstnated in Dellas, Tease. It
is published as e tribute Is the
BMuaery of JFK en the first an-
niversary of Us traffic sad un-
timely death.)

CHICAGO (NPD—I wept at the
news—almost ss if all the tears of
my life had hem reserved for John
Fitsfferald Kennedy.

The words at a song made popu-
lar by Chieass staffer Joe Williams
Mis us, "A Man Ain't Supposed to
Cry!"

But I eried—without' shame- end
the world wept with me.

"Kennedy shot!”
the flash on my car radio Ut

me like s bullet. Iuttered a prayer,

Miss Gumbo
Woman’s Day
Speaker Sun.

On Sunday, November 22, he
VvettevilJo J*,>Ust O xar%
w’ll -i-- ,si..iual Wo.iier.
Day. H * ffuee speaker will U
Mist T. u ./rata. -umbo, who is at
tratSßt Guidance Consultant at the
Department es public Instruction,

fa tat city of Raleigh, she is a very
active resident and member Os First
Baptist Church.

MIbH T. LORRAINE COMBO

At North Carolina College in
Durham, die received an A.B. de-
gree, and en M.A. degree from Bos-
ton University, Boston, Mass. Mim

(CONTINUED ON PACK t)

Scouters Set
Annual Night
Os Recognition

Over 700 Scout leaders, parents,
«nd friends of scouting are expect-
ed to attend the Annual Leaders
Recognition Dinner on Monday, No-
vember 30. at the J. W. Logon Jr.-
Er High School.

The dinner Is expected te be
the largest ta the history es the

Wake District, accerdtaf to Dr.
P. R. Robinson, chairman as the
Wake group.
Leaders will prepare their own

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)

reluctant to believe the brutal
truth.

The wide expressway became a
blurred and lonely place, my foot
went limp en the accelerator and
even the gray clouds mom ad to
weep ta sorrow.

"The President Is deed!”
A bit of me seemed ta die with

those awesome words.

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY
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another Friday, hut a happy
mis elmsst three yuan age

V
WW wsArlv">"nl

Jehn
F‘> r*r.'d Kenned take the
• a '« ol 're aa 8 V, President
<4 Urn... ! State*,

a. ,j<.dy, who confamed prjjar to
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Immorality
Raps Keep!
Dad In Jail

(Special to The CAROLINIAN)

A 54-year-old father is being held
in the Wake County Jail without
bond after being accused by his
12-year-eld daughter of having sex-
ual intercourse with her and forc-
ing her to commit a crime against
nature on him. He is charged with
four counts, including incest.

The twin 13-year-eid daugh-
ters es Tbemas Bryant, 314 B.
Martin Street, have also ac-
cused their father es farcing
them to oemmit crimes against
nature.
Bryant was arrested at 3 p.iti.

last Saturday after the 12-year-old
girl told Raleigh Police Officers L.
B. Council and F. C. Gregory that
Bryant had made her engage in
sexual union with him and perform
other unnatural acts of Incest.

The younger child also told the
cope the last intercourse took place
oh Wednesday. November 11.

The defendant's 13-year-aid
twins asld he net only made
them pasform crimes against
nature, but had beaten them
en mere than ene ibfasten and
farced then to disrabe from the
waist down. This was ala* stat-
ed by the 12-year-eld alleged
?icinß.

The trie es yeangster* eon-
claded their testimony to offi-
cers by declaring that Bryant

(CONTINUED* ON PAGE 2)

The General Baptist Convention
met in Greensboro, November 9-12,
tor its 97th Session. This historic
session met at tha Shiloh Baptist
Church. Reverend OUs Hairston,
pastor, for its regular session and at
War Memorial Auditorium for a
Joint meeting with the Baptist State
Convention of North Caroline
(white)

The General Baptist State
Convention has as Its objec-
tives, Shaw University, Foreign
Mimlons, State Mtalons. North
Carolina Colored Orphanage.
Oxford, and tha School of Re-
ligion at Shaw. Tha objectives
are supported through the gifts
of member churches through
the Central Headquarters at
Raleigh. A total of S3lC.9ei.Ss
woe given from all Baptist
Sources, for the objective*. This
represents an all time high ta

self denial and sacrificial giving
far the cause.
A highlight of the Convention's

year was its response to the financi-
al crisis at Shaw. It was through
the efforts of the Convention. A-
lumni end friends that more than
$300,000.00 was raised for Shaw.

JOINT SESSION
For Ui* first time ta history

the General Baptist (Negro)
and Baptist State (White) met
In a Joint session at War Mem-
final /tuuuui turn. i’tcuucnu It.
M. FlUa and Howard Ford pre-
sided Jointly over this historic
Bwlon
The mass auditorium was packed

to capacity as Baptist Christian*
gathered to worship God together.

Featured on the program was a
panel discussion led by Dr. W. R.
Grigg, Secretory, Department ol

Wilmington
Physician
Vindicated
V N

BY T. C. JERVAY
WILMINGTON Dr. Hubert

A. Eaton, prominent phyataten and
surgeon of this coastal community
and nationally-known civil right*
leader, won complete vindication
or the aeoond-degree murder
chargee, for which he was being
tried, when Thursday Superior
Court Judge William J. Bunday
dismissed the chargos as he ruled
the state's evidence against Dr.
Eaton was Insufficient to send the
case to the jury.

Interracial Cooperation of too Bap-
tist State Convention. The speak-
ers, Reverends J. D. Ballard and H.
L. Mitchell (General Convention),
Drs. Carlyle Maraey and Benry
Turlington, (Baptist State) spoke
on "Baptists Cooperating During
the Current Social Revolution."

Dr. J. W. White, Ist vioo-prasi-
dent. General Baptist Convention
spoke on "The Work of the General
Baptist State Convention."

ad by Dr. J. R Jacks asu pastor
as the Olivet Baptist Chorch,
Chicago, Illinois and pmidsai
es the National Bapltat Can-
vantton U. 8. A., toe., thwlarg-
est organised body es Negroes
to the world, four and one half
mil)ton strong.

Dr. Jackson is one of tha world's
greatest preacher*. This moss audi-
ence was moved under the dynamic

(CONTINUED ON PAGR 3)

Woman, 71,
“Was Tired
l)tPushing”

CHICAGO (NPI) A 71-yoat-
old blind woman, Mrs. Josephlns
Davt* tabelng hold without bond
in Cook County Jail hero, on a
charge of fatally shooting hat hus-
ban. william. M. early last week.
Mrs. Davis, who admitted the
slaying saldAtoat It htd occurred

Am told M|| n a HtolH gtw^vMn_ aaKAo^P"
hie and crabby. W# had Miof
argomento. and M MB' bo

sr Davis aald she beggsd her
husband, a retired sanitary de-
luu tment employee, to stop push-
ing her around. She sold Mm got
his revolver from a cheat when
the sensed him ooming after her
again.

"I put my flnyer an the trig-
ger and Ih# gun fired. I heard
him fall I didn't mean to kU
him. I Just got tired of being
pushed and shaved asound."
¦he aald.
Mrs. Davis then afimd a neigh-

bor to notify the potato

Picket Threat
Causes Killer
Os Boy To Move

BROOKLYN. N. Y. A COR*
picket demonstration planned for
the 92nd precinct resulted hi the
reassignment of Lieut. Thomas
ain igan "to an undtactoead poet.’’

On “stab leave* stem July
Id whan ha fatal* shot IS-
year-aid James FowoU and
tbas set ass the Marteni (tote,
GMHgsn hod been siheSMi I
for aatgnment to tha Mafare-
elnet. Tha emfgnmsat fallow-
ed his exsoeroHou by n eeon-
ty grand Jury and by a puhee
departmental re*tow board.
Regarding the departmental re-

view board's action, Major Owens,
chairman of Brooklyn CORE, as-
serted that it "reemphasises the
need for a civilian review board in
cases of police brutality." Ho add-
ed that "this is the real Itoph—not
Gilllgan." Ra deplored the fact

(CONTINUED ON PAGE J)

DR. HUBERT A. EATON

Dr. Eaten was being tried
for the death of Mta Alma
JenlU Frederick. SO-year-oM
Kenane villa, librarian whs
died in the doctor’s office July
10. 1962. The body was exhum-
ed five months later In De-
cember. 1943, but It was not
until August of this year that
Dr. Eaton was Indicted by a
New Hanover County Jury,
without benefit of a defense
of himself.

Dr. Eaton had listed cause of
Mta Frederick * death aa ana-
phylactic shock troth penicillin.
The state, however, sought* to

(CONTINUED ON PAGE t)

From Raleigh s Police Files:

THE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLEB R. JONES

NEIGHBOR ROBS
MAN OF GUN, CASH

Jot Alexander, 48, of Hofan'i
Lana, Method, reported to Officer
P. G. Jonea at 7:24 p.m. Saturday,
he had )uat returned home from a
hunting trip and met Alfred Lea
Hogan. 25, alee of Hogan's Lana,

who asked to examine hi* 22 au-
tomatic Remington rifle.

Alexander ala led after he fan
the ran to Hogaa the latter
"tarned oa Me" mad began bit-
ting him Mian the right arm
wHfc Urn flock as the weapon.
The Impact as the Mow* brake
the alack

Basts Ikon reportedly whip-
ped eM a it calibre tackle-
plated reed ear. pointed It at
Alexander aad told him to got
In hH car. Hagan then demand-
ed Alexander to throw eat Ida
wallet, nealataliig OT. aad to
drive away. Hagan allegedly

took the wallet aad rtfle and
reparted.

Alexander aigned warrant*,
charging Hogan with aaagplL with

a deadly weapon and arm ad rob-
bery.

PULLED OUT OF
BED AND BEATEN

Mr*. Mary Scott 53. of 212 W.
South Street told Oficer James E.
(Bobby! Day* at 10:47 ajfc. Mon-
day. that on Friday at about 2 p.m,
she waa in bad whan George
Wood*. 54. of the name addreaa.
came into her room, pulled her out
of the bed and proceeded to boat
her up. “We had a fuse earlier In
the day." stated the complainant

Mr*. Seett. who rocataad a
aroration on Iho Up and a
•wallen left eye, rafmad to
sign a warrant agatatt Wanda

(COKTOfUKD OM MW m

WEATH E H

Tse*pentor*s next five days:
Thondsj throagh Monday win
average 2 to S degree* bstow aea-
ssnal *muL Riga and tow lm-
peratura* tor Raleigh. **-**.Grad-
ually turntog re 14 vast *f parted.
PnetpHattou will be *****se-
es rruu ever <b* wrekead.
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KINGSEES REVOL UTION
Nobel Prize
Winner is
NGC Guest

DURHAM Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., president ot the South*
ern Christian Leadership Confer*
ence, told a North Carolina Col-
lege audience Friday evening that
.in a real sense, “the old order of
segregation is passing away. The
new order of freedom and human
dignity is coming into being

. .

Addressing an overflow
crowd of some MM people at
the public appearance In the
college’s gymnaainin. .the eivll
righto leader and 1944 Nobel
Fanee Prise winner spoke on
the subject, “Remaining Awake
Through a Great Revolution.”
After the address. King was

nearly mobbed by hundreds of
wildly enthusiastic well-wishers—-
some who offered congratulations:
others who sought autographs; and
others who wanted to “just touch
him.”

Asserting in the speech that a
great social reVolution is taking
place throughout the world, sweep-
ing away an old order and bringing
into being a new order. King dis-
cussed the emergence of new, in-
dependent nations of the world.

A grea social revolution, he said,
is taking place also in the United
States. “The new order of freedom
and human dignity is coming into
being, and I have no doubt tonight
about the fact that the system of
racial segregation is on its death
bed. The only thing that's uncer-

(CONTIM ED ON PAGE 2)

4-H’ers From
17 Counties To
Hear Dr. Weaver

The Annual 4-H Recognition Ban-
quet of the Southeastern District

will be held on Saturday, Novem-
ber 21, at 11:00 a. m The banquet
will be held in the Student Union
Building on the campus of N. C.
State of ttie University of N. C. at
Raleigh. The Wake County 4-H
Council is serving as host

The Becegaitton pragmas Is
designed la reeagabe all 4-H
BMsabera from the terra teeu-

wko hare dons oatotaadtag Jabs
la 4-H work. District winners,
their parents sad relaatoer 4-H
Itadsrs will be attending.
Dr. Prank B. Weaver, state super-

visor of elementary schools, will

(CONTDrUED ON PAGE 2)

WillBreak
Ground For
St. Ambrose

On Sunday. December f at 4 pm.,
formal groundbreaking ceremonies
will take place fur the new Saint
Ambrose Episcopal Church in the
Rochester Heights Area.

Even though construction on the
$100:00040 edifice has begun, the
ceremony is being delayed until
Dec. 4 in order to allow time tor
the Diocit an Bishop and visiting
clergy ard friends to attend.

Saint Ambrose am been in Its |
present location at 901 S Wilming-
ton St for approximately M years

(cornsttfi on page t>
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4*u i UUxvAPH SEEKERS Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. is nearly mobbed by well-wishers
and autograph seekers following a speech as North Carolina College Friday evening. Photo shows
a small segment of the hundreds who converged on the civil rights leader, later neeeseating that
officers ward off supporters and clear an exit path for him.

Dr. John W. Davis Keynoter
AtShaw’s Founder’s Day Fri.

On Friday, November 20, Shaw j Day at Shaw la one of the moat
University will observe Its Ninety- significant and meaningful events

ninth Founder's Day. Pounder's I during !he school year, and Is the

¦ time when its alumni, friends,
churches and conventions contri-
bute In large amounts for the cur-
rent operation of the school. Dr
John W. Davis will be the featur-
ed spoaker for the occasion.

Shaw wae founded December 1,
1865 by Henry Martin Tupper.

, who was honorably discharged
from the Union Army after hav-
ing aerved three years as a private
and chaplain.

DR. JOHN W. DAVIS

Shaw la the oldest ooUecs of
Baptist origin in the South, and
was the first to have a four-year
medical achool in the oountry- It
was also the first to have a law
school that wae open to Negroes

The events tee the day will
begin at 18:11 a. el with Urn

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Cassias Is
Taking Six
Mo. Count

MAI"DOC” YOUNG
BOSTON f(NPl>—Cassius (Mu-

hammad All) Clay failed to answer
the gong her* Monday night, in
his return match with Sonny Lis-
ton. But Liston cant take U>e credit
lor that.

Rather it was a hernia, which
i visited itself upon the “Lip” Friday

(CosrnxuEtTow page s>
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LOSES BOTH ARMS FOR HIS DOG “Smokey" in hap-
py again now that hi• man ter. Jama* (Bucky) Welch i* back from
the hOepitml. “Bucky” lo*t both hit arm* August 28 when he
crawled under a train to rescue his pet. The 7-year-old Ixnm-
vilfe boy, thown last week, willbe fitted for artificial arm* toon.

(UPi PHOTO).


